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~ ~ ~ lE)rosperous j}ehl ~ear ~ 
~ to all. ~ 
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~ ~ 
wrd M AY we all be imbued with the ~ = real Christmas spirit this Y uletide hvr.? 
},~ and may that spirit remain with us ~ 
~ throughout the years to come. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ .. I dreamt that everyone of t hem ~ 
~ Was kind to every other, ~ 
\y~ And none, for greed, would e'er condemn hv~ 
ll_ A sister or a brother; lIl'd 
~ And though I woke from that fond dream ~ 
\wd To t his sad world , I k new "'~ 
}lf4 That heaven had sent me just a gleam \~ 
W", Of what might yet come true." ~ 

~ ~ 
~ THE BREW E RY , ~ 
~ ItEA OlNG. 1(~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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MR. J. W . COOK. 
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MR. J. W. COOK. 

Turning to one of our subsidiary companies, The South Berks 
Brewery Company, Limited, for our frontispiece, we select the 
portrait of Mr. J. W. Cook, who is a Collector and Public House 
Traveller in the Newbury district. 

Mr. ook recently completed 30 years' service with the Firm, 
having join d direct from school in eptember, 1904. Commencing 
in the Cask Office and serving there for about seven years, he wa 
transferred to the Delivery Department. After two years he was 
selected to fill a position in connection with the Queen's Hotel, 
Newbury, Agency. In this appointment Mr. Cook gained the 
confidence of a large clientele, amongst whom he was deservedly 
popular. After serving with H .M. Forces from January, 1915, 
to March, 1919, he returned to his duties at Newbury until in 
October of the following year, when the brm obtained the controlling 
intere t of The outh Berks Brewery Company, Limited, Mr. Cook 
was transferred to the staff of the latter company. He was 
appointed to his present position and visits the licensed houses of 
Th outh Berks Brewery Company as well as tho e of the parent 
Company in Berkshire, Hamp hire and Wiltshire. His dutie were 
further increased by the purchase of the Newbury Brewery ompany 
who owned many houses in the same area. 

The happy bu ine relationship between Mr. Cook and the 
tenant upon whom he calls is a marked feature and makes his 
cluties very plea ant. He has a very large circle of friends in 
Newbury and is a member of the Conservative Club. 

Mr. Cook had a distinguished war ervice with the Royal 
Engineers ignals in France and Belgium. He was sen t overseas 
in January, 1916, and erved through the Battle of the omme, 
the Third Battle of Ypres and the big Retreat of 1918. He remained 
in France until the end of the war and wa mentioned in despatches. 

In arlier years Mr. Cook was a member of the Reading Athletic 
Club and a well-known runner. He won prizes at distances from 
100 yards to 23t miles and repre ented his club in the outh of 
Thames and Southern Counties ro s-country Championsh ips. He 
also won the Kendrick Old Boys' race of 200 yards, from scratch, 
a few years after leaving school. Running was not the only sport in 
which Mr. Cook exc lled, as he played in the school first XI football 
and cricket teams and held the distinction of winning the bat (for 
the highest average) presented by the headmaster. 

At the present day his favourite sport is fishing, and the 
growing of choice roses is his principal hobby. 
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EDITORIAL. 
ALL HAPPINESS TO THEM I 

The striking photographs, published in last month 's GAZETTE, 
of Mr. L. A. Simond and his fiancee, Miss Lang, created widespread 
intere t and were greatly admired. Our simple, but heartfelt , wish 
is that Mr. Louis Simonds and his future wife will enjoy .long life, 
good health , and all happine s. 

NOT MISSIN' MUCH. 

., Mr. hairman ," a id the speaker, " there are so ma ny ribald 
int rruptions T an carcely hear my elf speaking." 

" heer up, g uv'nor," said a voice, " you ain't missin ' much I " 

GOOD GOLFING STORY. 

One day on the link , Bill J ones wen t out by himself, teed hi s 
ball up and hit it a migh ty swip off the tee . H e then walked a ft r 
it, kicked it forward a f w yar Is, look his iron a nd drov it manfully 
down the fairway. 11 reaching it , he again ki ke 1 it forward a 
yard or two, took his ma hie and laid it w 11 up to the pin. Walking 
forward, he touch d it with the side of his foot so that it mov d an 
inch or two, then with his putl r rammed it w 11 and truly home. 

Thi performance he repeated for several holes, when hi s 
rratic behaviour atlracted lh a ltention of his friends who were 

playing behind him. 

In the club house later t hey <luestioned him abo ut it, and Cluite 
s riously he xplaine I lhat h was practising. 

" Practising ?" they scornfull y rCJ li ed . "Wha t kind of 
pra lice wa that.?" 

" That wa the best ki nd of practice for me," answered Bill. 
"You ee, I'm playing with lhe wife in a foursome t.o-morrow! " 

TilE FLANDEHS POppy. 

The F laneler pOPI y whi h everyone wore on Armist ice Day in 
m mory of our heroic lea I was associat cl wi th I ~ng li. h soldier' 
long before the Great War. 

Over two enturi s ago, in 1693, was fought the 13atlle of 
Nerrwind n, when the J<r n h, under lhe c lebrated Duke of 
Luxemburg, Louis XlV's ablest ma rshal, gained a vi tory ov r th 
Engli h led I y William nr. which involved a loss of 20,000 men. 

The following summer lhe [iell of baltl broke forth into 
millions of poppies whi Ii were regarded by the peasants as the 
spi lled blood of those who had died ther lhe previou year. 
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ScnOOLBOY HOWLE RS. " 

Her are a few quotations from " Latest Howlers, by Mr. 
('ecil Hunt (Harrap, IS. 6d.) :- . 
, As well as chur h you can now be man·.ieel in an ~[[-lI c~n~e. 

Members of Parliament meet at W stmll1ster to dl gust the 
nal ion and its problem. 
, Lloyd George aveel hi~ coun~ry lik J oan of Arc saved France, 

but they haven't burned hIm y t. . 
Th Romans left Great Britain qUIckly because t.hey were 

afraid of the Gals. . It 
A circle is a traight line drawn as ~u:ved .as po 51b1e. 

lot in the middle to show It IS a Circle. . g neraJly has a d 
J' found ev rywhere exc pt between ra 10 Ether is a meCllum 

programmes. l" ' I . said 
When a m a n ha a wife and has got another IV1l1 g le 1 

to have ommitted boycott.. 
. . lot up to t.he mark. An undergraduate 1 a person [ 

. C eel by lhe Greeks but monotony was the Polygamy wa. pIa 1 • ' 

general custom WI th the Romans. . 
H hear i a horn blown and was struck 1.n the back. A lady 

was ev ident ly trying lo pass. 

A swastika is a thing yOll kill fli s with. . . 
. ' . . . I lothes worn when the weddll1g IS all Dworce SUlt.S a re spe la 

over. . I . 1'5 mother 
N 1 S l't is not so usual for a man to In SLl t a glr . owac ay. 

before he marries her. 
h' It down from his A li e n t.iate i an u nciel"!Fac1 uat w 0 1S se l 

university for immoral behavlOllr. , . 
. than on wife bu tan hngltshman 

A polygon is a man wth mort I~ i s wife bri~g him up for it. 
is not al l wed to be ala ygon, or . . 

A polygon with seven id eo is called a hooltgan. 
I 1 ann r. They A manor house is wher th y tal peop m 

don'l build lhem now. . 
Infanti ide is a powel r for killing babIes. 

of them by arli t.s. A n a rt gallery is a pia wi lh pi t.ures, 50m . ., 
. , h ruJ s of n lball: iris a re clivld elm 

From a gIrl se say o.n ~ l ribbon a nd lh other nothing at a ll. 
lwo parts One lot wars 1. C tI 
Th re ar . two par ons who tand b tw n lem. 
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ANOTHER ApPREC lATIVE LETTER. 

To the Editor, 
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

Flat 27, St. Kevins Arcade, 
Auckland .2, 

New Zealand. 
15th October, I934. 

D~ar Sir,- I ~,oul~ li~e you to know how ~uch we enjoy reading 
the Hop Leaf thl SI le of the world. It IS sent regularly to m 
by my ~unt, Mr . Moor o!" The 13~gle," l~ead ing. The family 
read It first and then pa It on to fnends who equally appreciate 
the . good. reading. .It is also in terestin.g to see how the Brew ry 
busmess IS pro~ressmg. ! .kno~ Readmg very well having lived 
ther~ when a girl and revlslte~llt. twelve years ago when on a trip 
to England. I then saw big Improvements. Mr. Capper and 
myself would have been very pleased to meet Mr. Louis imonc1s 
when he was visiting New Zealand, but knew of his visit just too 
late. 

With best wishe to the " Hop Leaf," 

Yours faithfully, 

F. M. APPER (Mrs.) 

OF CARNATIONS. 

Specimens of this choice flower have been seen at the Brewery 
on. various occasions, but never such an one as was worn by Mr. 
Enc recently-a perfect example of the Pearl White variety and 
surely the largest ever! The dimensions could not have been less 
than five inches across. A truly wonderful bloom I 

SIR THOMAS INSI<IP AT READING. 

The Attorney-General, Sir Thomas Inskip, visited Reading on 
Monday, No:rember 26th, ~l.11d addressed a great meeting organized 
by the Readmg Conservative and Unionist Association. Mr. F. A. 
Sirnond.s presided with hi customary ability and good humour, and 
the ~tnkm~ addres~ . by" the Attorney-General made a deep im
pre~sl~n . Wh~t nght, he asked, " had Mr. Lloyd George or the 
SOCialists to c1~lm ~ monopoly of peace ? They are not the only 
people zeal.ous Il1 tIns ~rea~ cause." In proposing a vote of thanks 
to the. ChaIrman , Mr. 1 . Vmcent eulogised the great services which 
Mr. Slmonds had rendered .to Conservatism in Reading. He also 
expressed the 'pleasure, which was felt by all , at the presence of 

. Mr~. F. A. Slmonds. Mr. Vincent added that they were also 
delighted to see Mr. Louis Simonds and his fiancee on the platform. 
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WHERE IS THE OTHER DAY? 

There are seven days in a week and fjfty-two weeks in a year. 
Multiply 52 by 7 and the answer is 364. d~ys. And yet. there are' 
365 days in a year. Where does the mlss1l1g day come 111 ? 

A PLEASANT REMINDER. 

The marriage of our youngest Prince, now D';1ke of Kent, to 
Princess Marina of Greece, came as a pleasant remmder to us t~at 

outh and romance still exist in a distracted worl~. O~ best ~IS,l1\ 
ror them, offered with our respectful con.gratulatlO~s, IS th.at 111 a, 
new-fangled world they may be an.d remal? old-fashlOn.e~y 111 love. 
For us this great day of Romance IS over but for them It IS only th~, 
beginning : I ' , 

And on her lover's arm she leant., 
And round her waist she felt it fold, 

And far across the hills they went 
To that new world which is the old: 

Across the hills and far away, 
Beyond the utmost purple rim , 

And deep into the dying day . 
The happy Princess followed him . 

LITTLE WILLIE AND THE PENCILS. 

l i PI 

TEACHER: "Now, boys, take up your pencils and· put this 
clown. " 

LITTLE WILLIE : "Pleas, teacher, I ain't got no ,pencil." 

TEA HER: " You shouldn't say' I ain't g.ot no 'pencil " - I h~ve 
no pencil, thou hast no pencil, he has n~ p~;tcll, we have no pencils, 
you have no pencil, they have no penCils. 

LITTLE WILLIE : "Then whoever has got 'all the -- pencils." 

FINE MAN GOLD ROP. 

Mr. H. Bowyer of Ashridge Farm, Wokingham, has ~d~ed to 
his numerous succe~ses in the growing of iine.c!ops by.gammg an 
award in Sutton's Mangold Fertiliser CompetitIOn. HIS crop was 
lhe heaviest in England or Scotland and wejgh~d nearly 831- tons. 

Mr. Bowyer is a cousin of our e teemed Home Trade Managen 
Mr. W. Bowyer. 
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THE" PIG AND WHISTLE." 

Variou explanations have been given for the ongm of the 
" Pig and Whi tie. " Some ay that it i a corruption of the" pig 
and wassail bowl" or of the " pix and housel." Other think it 
may be of Dani h- axon descent- from "pige-wishail," meaning 
" Our Lady's Salutation." cot men tell us that pig means a pot 
and whistle mean mall change. Thus to go to the "Pig and 
Whistle" was intended to mean that a man "went to pot ," or 
spent all hi small change in a thriftless manner. The pig and 
whistle sign is sometimes found in churche. In Winchester 
Cathedral stalls a ow is represented sitting on her haunches playing 
on a whistle, while another plays on a violin and a third is singing. 
Another explanation is that the inn sign " Pig and Whistle" is a 
corruption of " peg and whistle." In the old days when innkeeper 
employed boys to tap or " peg" barrels, they would instruct the 
boy to whistle while working so that it would be known that he was 
not drinking. 

THE PERFECT MINE HOST. 

A successful licensee must have the 

personality of a Prime Minister, combined with the busines 
acumen of a Gordon elfridge ; 

dignity of an Archbishop combined with the geniality of a 
George Robey ; 

tact of a schoolmaster; 
hope of a company promoter; 
benevolence of a charitable institution ; 
eloquence of a Cabinet Minister; 
cheek of a Parliamentary candidate; 
elastic conscience of an M.P . ; 
knowledge of an encyclopaedia; 
Jegal knowledge of a lawyer; 
sporting knowledge of a porting guide; 
smile of a film star; 
voice of a sergeant major; and 
skin of a rhinoceros. 

These qualifications were given by Mr. H. orbin, of alisbury, 
at the annual meeting at Bristol of the Western District of the 
National Trade Defence Association. 
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REDI_ANDS. 

H. D. Simonds (Cons.) 1 ,036 
Mrs. H. orry (Lab.) 704 

332 

No change. 

Now this is a jolly good result in the circumst.ances. 
Commander imonds is no mean opponent and. :V~ should ~ndeed 
b prej udiced if we shut our eyes to his capabilities. He IS ~hat 
e t difficult type of opponent- a " good sort" whom one likes 
ro~\imself if we disagree with his political views. Mrs .. Cor~y ~ad 
a stiff fight in her first adventure and has ~ome out With distinct 
credit to herself . . . . A pleasing feature IS that our .opponent 
have been ready to pay high tributes .to the personah~'y of d~ur 
candidate who gave them such a good hght.- From the Rea mg 
Citizen." 

NIP S 
INVARIABLY 

P REVENT 

S ICKNESS 

But be sure they are Simonds X X X X X. 
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TENNIS CLUB. 

PRESENTATION OF CUPS BY MR. L. A. SIMONDS. 

The annual meeting of Simonds' Tennis Club was held at the 
Social Club on Friday, November 9th. Mr. L. A. Simonds was in 
the chair, supported by Mr. R St. J. Quarry. The chief business 
of the meeting was the presentation of the challenge cups to the 
successful players in the Ladies' and Gentlemen's Singles Handicap. 
Mr. M. Adams was the winner of the cup given by Mr. L. A. Simonds, 
and was louilly applauded when called upon to receive the trophy; 
a similar reception was accorded Mi s C. Kaye on accepting the 
cup given by Mr. R St. J. Quarry. 

The chairman paid a tribute to the work of the committee and 
also to all helpers for the capable manner in which they had carried 
out their duties, and all present were unanimous in their opinion 
that the season had been a very successful and enjoyable one. He 
(the chairman) hoped that the club would continue to prosper for 
many years to come. 

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. L. A. Simonds and Mr. 
R St. J. Quarry for presenting' tIle' du b with the handsome challenge 
cups and for the interest which they have at all times displayed in 
the welfare of the club. 

A vote of thanks to the chairman. 'Mr. L. A,. ' imonds, for 
presiding at the meeting, followed by the filling of the cups in the 
usual manner, concluded the meeting. 

ANNUAL DINNER. 

THE SOCIAL CLUB'S 14th ANNUAL DINNER 
will be held in the LARGE TOWN HALL, READING, 

on SATURDAY, JANlJARY 26th, 1935. 

Tickets will shortly be issued -under similar conditions to 
previous years. 

Further information will be given in the January issue of this 
Gazette or obtained from T. W. Bradford, Hon. Sec. 
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"WONDER BAR" 

Local cinema fan were recently ~elighted a.t the presentation 
of the above fi lm at the Central Cmema, ~nar t~eet.. Many 
thousands of patrons enjoyed .this productlOn durmg Its r~n 
throu hout the week and they will dou~t1es~ recall to n:emory t le 
other g" Wonder Bar," which was on VIew 111 the vest~bul~ of the 
Cinema, a picture of which is reproduced a.bove. The, lightmg <l:nd 
colour effects were much admired, and as thIS bar featUIed a l?leasmg 
arra of" Simonds" products, naturally a good deal of .1I1tere~t 
was Yaroused, e pecially when the ladies. gracing the bar m theIr 
beautiful evening gowns, app ared partIcularly alert when under 
the gaze of their admiring -friends. 

Attracted by the commanding presence of the "~aid " in 
charge one intrepid gentleman asked her for change f?l a pound 
note ,; aJl silver please." After a slight pause, a r.eply Iss~e~ from 
,c, 1 . 1 m ded hlln It was a ventriloquial voice, as smooth as wax, w llC 1 re ~ 

not a pound stall, that no change coul~ be. given, and . t l~at 
nothing could be turned to silver except hIs hair. After thiS '1c~ 
declaration from the waxen maid there was no further flow 0 

business. 
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. We are gre~tly indebted to the very popular manager of the 
~lJ1ema,,, Mr. Rich~ds~n , for the loan of appropriate space and 

'props and for hIS pamstaking effort on our behalf, and we offer 
hIm our Jlearty congratulations. 

. Although neither indulgence nor" returns" were recorded in the 
~eshbule bar, we sincerely hope a "bumper" was en]' oyed in 

Wonder Bar." 

HARVEST THANKSGIVING AT " THE RAVEN. " 

A very u.nusual but"il;,terest ing event took place on aturday, 
20th October la~t a t I he l~aven," Stokenchurch (Wheelers ' 
Wycombe Brew~nes Ltd.) when the occasion was marked by a full y 
att~nded gathenng of lat lub members and patrons to celebrate 
their harvest thanksgiving. 

A v~rie~l collect ion was on vie~ in the" long room, " including 
ome very fme. ~arden produc , c lgaret ~es, tobacco, sweet, egg, 
co~, canne~ flUltS , cake and a profusIOn of confec tionery, etc., 
?eln? the ~lftS of the club men:bers and many others who were 
Intele ted 111 the cau e of chanty. Appropriate harvest hymns 
were .reveren tly sung and after this ceremony, other plea antries 
were Indulged In later . Not to be outdone, some very enthu ia ti c 
member g~there? mine ho t 's runner beans from his garden all 
~omplete w~~h sttcks on which t hey were grown, and thes ~ere 

processed mto the room , causing much merrim ent . 

. All the gif~ s were aft erwards despatched to the Watlington and 
DI tnct Hospital, Oxford, and were in due course graciously 
acknowledged by the ~atron , Mis Dickson. A fitting climax to 
an abundan t year of fir t-rate earthly produce. 

This i the first festival of its kind to be held at " The l~aven " 
a~d proved so successful that it is quite probable that simil ar even'ts 
wtll be held annually. 

After rega~ng themselves.with the Firm's well known products, 
t~e company dIspersed a t closmg hour after spending a very happy 
time. ' 

A vis.it to this v~ry ~eJ] appointed house will be appreciated by 
the propnetor an.d hiS WIJ, wh~ will always make call ers extremely 
welcome. A dehghtful trIp amidst beautiful country surroundings. 

S.J .M. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C. H.P.) 

CREAT CRESTED GREBE ON THE THAMES . 

A PERFECT DIVER. 

It is not often that one sees a great crested grebe on the Thame . 
but last year and again this winter I have had the great plea ure of 
watching one at work. The lit tle grebes and the coots were t here 
too. They are deft divers but I should call the great cre ted grebe 
the perfect diver. With a wonderfully gra~e ful . movement .he 
seems to glide under the water and out of Sight , hardly ruffhng 
t he surface as he doe so. His legs, placed far backwards, perform 
at once the office of propeller and rudder and his satin y plumage 
throws of[ the water as easily as it fall s from the glossy coat of the 
otter . Down he dips and you will see him r~appear so~ne thirty or 
forty yards higher up or lower down. the. nver. H e 1 an e~pert 
angler and you may freque~1tly see hlm n se to the s~rface .Wlth a 
fi sh in his beak. A few vlgorous hakes and that little flsh has 
disappeared down that lane whence no traveller ever return . 

If you want a good diving lesson watch these fine fellow, the 
little grebes and the coots. 

THE WEIGHT OF A FOX. 

If you happen to have the plea ure of being present at a 
pheasant shoot you will sometimes hear the birds uttering note of 
alarm or di splaying other forms of agitation long before t he beate r 
have approached near them. This means the presence of a fox who 
is moving in the covert with the intention of taking up other 
quarters without waste of time. As he teals out of ~he wood he 
proceeds within a few yards of several of the g~ns ~ut 1.5 allowed to 
go unmole ted. A fox is not only very deceptlve 111 hIS. ways, b.ut 
with regard to his weight. A good- ized cat would weIgh heaVier 
than a fox. An average weight for Reynard would be only about 
ten pounds. 

During a shoot you see much more than the phea an.ts that 
are occupying your immediate attention. A host of s~all blr~ a re 
hurrying and currying out of harm's way. On thl particular 
occasion I saw many cole-t it , bullfinches, greenfinches . and 
chaffinche beating a hasty retreat. There were, too, ~ ~amlly of 
long-tailed tits, several go ldcre ts, the smallest of our Bntlsh birds. 
In t he earlier part of the day the blackbird made a great fuss a 
they flew from covert to covert , and nine out of ten of them 
flew very low. It was noticed towards evening, when they left 
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a, ~ood, that almost without exception they flew high overhead. 
1111 s.eems to be the rule among blackbirds, but why they fly low 
early Jl1 the day and high later I do not know. 

tHE LOADER WHO FORCOT TO LOAD. 

As I ha:re already . ~id, on uch occasions, there is on every 
hand somethmg entertammg and instructive to the observant eye 
I was more than ~nterested in one ~ellow who was acting as loade; 
to a crack sh?t. The b~aters had glVen the signal that a woodcock 
was ?n the wm.g. In spIte of the fact that this particular gcntleman 
had Just e~p~led tW? barrels, bringing down with the utmost ease 
t~o .very diffIcult bIrds, the loader was much more intere tcd in 
vIewmg that woodcock than in replenishing the empty gun And 
that was not the only o.ccasion on which he offended. But the 
gentleman-a gentleman m the truest sense of the word- was more 
amused than ,.annoyed. I overheard him say, O! so entl and 
court.eousl~: Perhaps i.t would be as well if I canicd ! few~"pare 
cartndges 111 my pocket 111 case of emergency." 

And with a knowing smile he filled his pocket. 

PARTRIDGES HOOSTINC WITH PHEASANT 

Mr. R?use . Orleba:, Hinwick House, near Welling borough , in 
the ~ollowillg ~lere~tmg letter to The Times tells of French 
partndges roostmg WIth pheasants. He says :_ 

. " My kee~er has just told me tha~ last evening hc was watching 
ill a wood neal a feed. stack round WhlCh were several pheasants and 
tro red-legged partndges. When roosting-time came he saw nine 
p leasants and the two partri~ges fly up to roost on the same tree . 
I know that red-legged partndges do occa ionally pcrch 011 trees 
and walls, though I. have never seen them do it, but I have never 

b
heard before of theIr actually roosting with phea ants. It is only 

y courtesy they arc callcd partridge ." 

BREWERY ]OITINGS. 
(BY w. DUNSTER). 

DEATHS. 

f N We regret to announce a number of deaths during the month 
o. ovember of old tenants, and to all relatives we tender our 
SIncere sympathy :-
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Mrs. K. F. A. Chapman, Weldale Arms, Reading, who died on 
the 9th November. Mrs. hapman had been a tenant since the 
bcginning of 1909. 

Mr. J. O'Reilly, Red Lion , Whiteleaf, died on the 12th 
November and had been a tenant since 25th December, 1928. 

Mr. E. Daubney, who was tenant of the Kennet Arms, Pell 
treet, Reading, from 28th February, 1905, to 9th August , 1928. 

Mr. T . Sharpe, tenant of the Bedford Arms, Bedford Road, 
Reading, from September, 19II , to October, 1920, when he passed 
the business to Mr. E. J. Spong, his son-in-law. 

Mr. A. W. Adams, who was tenant of the Old E lm Tree, Beech 
Hill, from April, 1916, to April, 1931 , and then tenant of the Mole, 
Arborfield, from April, 1931, until his death on the 27th November, 
1934· 

Mr. Frank Hill, who was formerly tenant of the Three Tuns 
Inn, High Wycombe, for six years. He went in 1910 to the Railway 
Hotcl, Newbury, and a few years later was elected a member of the 
Newbury Borough Corporation. For two years in succcssion he 
served with cli stinction as Mayor of Newbury. On November 1St 
last he was returned to the Council unopposed and at the time of 
his death was the senior member for promotion to the aldermanic 
bench. His son is tenant of the Three Tuns, High Wycombe. 

CHANCES OF TENANTS. 

The following changes of tenants have recently takcn place 
a11d to all we wish success in their new undertakings :-

The White Lion, Cryers Hill (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd.)-Mr. P. J. earch. 

The Railway Arms, Wraysbury (Ashley's taines Brewery 
Ltd .)-Mr. E . F. W. Barrett. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, aversham Road, Reading (H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. E. J. Maynard. 

Mr. Maynard I count as a friend of many yeal's and he is 
universally liked by everyone. For many years he ha bee~ a 
populal' figure on the river with his spick and span boats, VIZ., 

The Britannia and The Queen of the Thames. Both of these bo~ts 
were fully licensed and our Finn's products have been on sale durmg 
the many trip made during thc I ast summers. He has many 
friends, in many spheres, and ably supported by Mrs. May'nard! I 
fecI he will make a great success of his new venture. I WIsh hlm 
and his all prosperity at the" Duke" for I feel" Charley " (every
one calls him that) will succeed. 
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MR. . CLARE Ol~ THE" ARA EN' HEAD," READING. 

. Mr.. S. lare o ~ the" aracen 's Head," Reading. ha had a very 
~terestmg career In the Army and as a publi can. He has served 
m the 6tl~ Dragoon C~rabinier ,Gre.nadier Guards, Egyptian Army 
(gymnas~lc s t~ff) , Liverpool Re~Iment , Man hestcr Regiment . 
Cameroman HIghlanders, l~oya l Air Force. He al 0 erved in t h 
Omdurman campaign under Lord Kitchener , in the outh African 
war as a member of thc Guards Mounted Infantry a nd in France 
with the Royal Air E< orce. 

It was in 1930 that he became landlord of tbe "Fox and 
HOlmds," Binfield , and he has since had chargc of t he following 
houses :- " The Crown ," Brackncll ; t he" Red Lion," Bracknell ; 
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cl h " aracen's Head," Reading. He is s.till at the S. aracen' s 
an t e b 

l e his great courte y and prompt att entIOn to USIness are 
w ler . . 1 f t winning him an ever-increasll1g CIrc e o· cus omers. 

In the phot ographs he is seen in two of the many uniforms 
he donned. 

HOD E HOLD HINT 

N ail varnish make an cffective" top" for tocking l~dders. 
A small dab on the running stitch will save it from further dLsaster. 

Cabbage , when cooking, cau cs an unplea ant ~lTl e ll t o emanate 
from the kitchen , and it is difficul t t o bam 'h: It IS a goo~ plan. to 
avoid thi s by placing a stale cru t of breac1111 t~le wat er In winch 
lhc vegetablc is to b cooked. Boil t he crust WIth the cabbage or 
auli[lower , and it will entirely ab orb thc usual odour. 
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THE ARCADIAN . 

Below i a photograph of "The Arcadian " who by their 
wholesome melody and mirth are gaining a high place in the public 
favour. From left to right :- Rollie Kelly (tight comedian) , Doris 
Hart (comedienne), Harry Goatley (pianist), Margaret Rex (soprano) 
and Gordon Smith (baritone). 

A newcomer to the party since the photo was taken i yril 
Morris (compere, a basso profu.ndo). He is a great acquisition . 

FOOTBALL DANCE. 

A very successful dance was held at the Oxford Dance Hall on 
Friday, November 30th, ul1der the auspices of the Brewery Football 

lub. The hall was well filled with dancer and is another testimony 
to the increasing popularity of the Brewery's social activitie . The 
promoters are to be congratulated in providing a dance of such a 
high standard of sociability and good tone. 

The following is the result of the competitions :_ 
Waltz- Mr. L. Atkinson and Miss R. Gibb . 
Foxtrot-Mr. R taniford and Miss W. Cousins. 
Lucl~y Spot- Mr. G. Hamlin and Miss A. Ashwell. 
Lucky Ticket- Mr . P . Froud and Miss 1. Thomas. 

The committee of the football club extend their thank to all 
helpers and supporters who con tributed so willingly toward the 
success of the event. 

NOVll~ I BE R 9TII . 

Bill ia rds 

Domi noes 

Cr ib ... 
hove Ha lfpenn y 

Darts 

Shooti ng 

NOVEM B EIl 9T II . 

Billiards 

Dominoes 

Crib ... 

Shove Jl aJ[pcnny 

Darts 

Shoot ing 

NOVllMS];I{ 1 0TH . 

Bi ll ia rds 

Dominoes 

Crib ... 
Shove ll a lfpenn y 

Darls 

Shooting 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

DEPAHTMENTAI, TOURNAM ENTS. 

R est. Ma.Uings 1. 

Dalton , A. .. . 1 v. Everett, J. 0 

Benforcl, L. 11. Gibson , A. 0 

omley, A. v. Everett, A. 0 

Bra isher , F . 0 v. Day, T . 
Osborne, T . 0 v . Gilkerson, W. 
Clark, S. 0 v . Everett, A. I 

Osborne, T . I v. Taylor, F . 0 

Lott, G. I v . Plum ridge, A. 0 

Eaton, W. ... 0 v. Boyles, G .... 1 

Benforcl , L. 0 v. E verett, J. 
Pra tcr, H . 0 11. La ily, G. .. . 
Croft, J. V v. Taylor, F . t 

5~ 6~ 

]'I·ansport . Coopers and Sca.lds. 

Nimmo, J .... I IJ. GrifIiths, R . 0 

Gardincr , F . 0 v. WcIler, 
Hiscock, A. 0 v. P lank, H . 
Rosum , F . ... 0 1i. Cholwill , R . 
Ad cy, F . . .. I v. Plank, H. 0 

Spari<s, W. 0 H a milton, F . 1 v. 
Ad ey, F . 0 v. K elly, G. J un r. 
Hamillon , F . 0 v. H olmes, T . I 

Dain ton , W. 11. Wcight , A. 0 

Shipton, I' . 0 Pu.cy , A. .. . r v. 
H olmes, T . I Dainton, W. 0 11 . 

Hiscock, A. v. Sparks, W. 0 

6 6 

j\/ altings IJ . T ransport . 

ousens, S. I v. Gardincr , F . 0 

Parker , E . 0 v. immo, J. I 

St a nbrook, H. I v. Marsh, G. 0 

Parker, E . 0 v. H a milton , F. 
Gibson , H .... 0 v. H a milton , F. 
Strcams, B . v. Marsh, G. 0 

Streams, B . 0 v. Edwards, 1-1. r 
l-I eath . R ... I v. Jon es, F ... . 0 

Gibson, H .... 0 I'. Pusey, A .... 1 

Streams, J. 11. a nnings, G. 0 

Ollsc n ', S. I v. Da inton, W. 0 

Strea ms, J . 0 v. hampion, J. 

6 6 
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NOVEMBER 16TH . 

Billiards 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove Halfpenny 

Darts 

Shooting 

NOVEMBER 23RD. 

Billiards 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove Halfpenny 

Darts 

Shooting 

NOVEMBER 23RD. 

Billiards 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove Halfpenny 

Darts 

Shooting 
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J3uilding. 

Ayling, A. 
Wbitmore, W. 
Maynard, P. 
Sewell , W .... 
Wells, N. 
Ayling, A .... 
Dobson, C. 
Maynard, P. G. 
Mills, A. 
Whitmore, W . 
Sewe ll, W . 
Mitchell, H . 

Rest. 

Dalton, A .. .. 
B enford , L. 
Wheedon,1'. 
Pike, H . 
Osborne, T. 
Clark, S. 
Eaton, W . 
Comley, A. 
vVheedon, T. 
Eaton, W. 
I rater, H . 
Croft, J. 

Coopers and Scalds. 

Griffiths, R. 
Weller, 
Plank,1-1. ... 
Sparks, W . 
Sparks, W . 
Plank, H .... 
Holmes, T. 
Kelly, G. Junr. 
Weight, A . 
Shipton, F. 
Holmes, T . 
Kelly, G. Junr. 

Offices . 

o v. Paice, R. ... 
o v. Broad, R. 
I v. Langton, C. 
o v. Treacher, S. 

v. J osey, F. 
v. Bradford, W . 
v. Cox, . B. 

o v. Clay, J. 
o v. Kent, T. 
o v. Saunders, V . 
I v. Moore, S. 
o v. Osborne, H . 

5 

Offices. 

v. Broad, R . 
I v. Paice, R . 
o v. Treacher, S. 

v. Langton, C. 
v. Davi s, H .... 
v. Bradford, W. 

o v. ox,. B .... 
o v. Clay, J. . .. 

v. Saunders, V. 
o v. Kent, T . ... 
t v. Os borne, H . 
o v. Moore, S .... 

1 v. 
I V. 

V. 
v. 

o v. 
o v. 

v. 
v. 

o v. 
o V. 

I V. 

I V. 

8 

MaUings I . 

Everett, J. 
Boyles, J. 
Day, T. 
Everett, A. J . 
Everett, A. J. 
Gilkerson, W . 
Taylor, F. 
P lum ridge, A. 
Boyles, G. 
Gibson, H. 
Laily, G . ... 
Boyles, J. 

••• 0 

... 0 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

I 

o 

5i 

o 
o 
o 
o 

4 
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NOVEMBER 30TH . 
Tmnsport. Mallings I . 

Billiards Nimmo, J .. ,. I v. Everett. J . 0 

Cook, H. I v. Boyles, J. 0 

Dominoes Hamilton, F. 0 v. Day, T. I 

L-liscock, A. I V. Ev rett, A. J. 0 

Crib Hamilton, F. 0 Ii. Everett, A. J . 
Canning. G. v. Gilkerson, W . 0 

Shove Ha){penny Blake, B . v. Taylor, F. 0 

Adey, F. v. Plumridgc, A. 0 

D,Lrts a nnings, G. v. Boyles, G .... 0 

Pusey. A. . .. v. Gibson, A. 0 

Shooting Dainton , W . I Ii. Lailey, G. 0 

l-liscock, A. 0 v. Boyles, J . 

9 3 

NOVEMlIlIR 301'11. 
J31~ilding. MalUngs If . 

Billiards Ayling, A. ... 0 Ii. ousens, S. 
Wh itmorc, W. 0 v. Nu nn, G. 

Dominoes Maynard, P. v. Stanbrook, H . 0 
Dobson, v. Spackma n, D. 0 

Crib W ell s. N. 0 Ii . Streams. H. I 

Ayling, A. . .. I v . Nunn, G. 0 

Shove H alfpenny Dobson, C. 0 v. Streams, B. 
Maynard. P. 0 v. Heath, R. 

Darts Sewell , W. . .. 0 v. Streams, J. I 

Mills, A. v. G ibson, H . 0 

Shooting SeweJl, W. . .. v. Couscns, S. 0 
Mitchell, H . v. Everett, J Senr. 0 

(j 6 

POSITIONS IN nlE LEA GUE UP TO ANI) lNCLUDING NOVEMBER 30TH . 

Ga.mcs 
Teams. Played. 

Transport ... 36 
Coopers ... 24 
Maltings J ... 36 
O[f ices 24 
Rest 2 '1 
Maltings 11 24 
Bu ilding 2 4 

Won. 

21 

14 
13 
1 2 
11 
12 
.11 

"""rff-~ 
~ 

L ost. 

15 
10 
22 
11 
11 
1 2 

13 

Drawn. 

2 

Poi~lls. 

2 1 
14 

13t 
12! 
12 
12 
[l 
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READING AND DISTRICT CLUBS BILLIARDS LEAGUE. 

DIVISION 1. 

November 12th. H . & G. 
H. 6- C. 5 

A. Dolton 

SIMONDS v. HENLEY LIBERAL (home). 

R GriIfiths 
R. Broad 
.F. Riden 
C. Weller 
R. Paice 

H enley L iberal. 
100 v. E. Taylor 
100 v. F. Short 
52 v. W . Neate .. . 
96 v. A. Iridge .. . 

100 v. H. Hamilton 
74 v. I·. Dawson ... 

522 

November 19th. H & G S . . IMONDS V. I-iENLEY L IB EH AL (away). 
Postponed. 

November 26th . H. & G. SIMONDS v. TRADES UNION CLUB (home). 
H . 6- C. S. T d U' 

A. Dalton ra os mon Club. 
R GriIfiths 59 v. B. Howard 
R. Broad 95 v. R Hardiment 
C. W ell er 58 v. E. Gingell '" 
R. Paice 88 v. R Brine! 
F. Riden lOO v. J. Cook : :: 

92 v. A. Hutchins 

492 

December 3/'d. TRADl,S UNION CLUB V. H . & G. SIMONDS (away). 
H . 6- C. S. 

A . Dalton 
R. Griffiths 
R. Broad 
F. Rie!en 

. Weller 
R. Paice 

62 
100 

70 

44 
59 
8 . 

416 

v. 
v. 
v . 
v . 
v. 
v. 

Trades Union ClUb. 
B. H oward 
E. G ingell ... 
R. Brind 
H. Palmer ... 
H,. Hardiment 
T. Lovel! '" 

aptai n-S. Bird. 

DIV1s rON IH. 
November 12th. B C AL1'OU R LUB v . H. & G. SIMONDS (away). 

H. 6- C. S. B t" 
S. ouzens a ~our Club. 
J . Nimmo • 00 v. P. R o binson 
L. Benford 94 v. C. Rothwell 
T. H olmes 100 v. le Beas ley 
W . parks 95 v. T. Smith 
T. holwell . 00 v. F. l're ·man"· 

JOO v. . Neale 

589 

71 
97 

100 
100 

74 
100 

542 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

54 

554 

JOO 
65 

100 
100 
100 
100 

8'1 
JOO 
68 

lOO 
93 

445 
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November 19th. H. & G. SIMONDS V. BAI.l'OU R CLUB (home) . 
H . 6- C. S. Balfour Club. 

S. Couzens 83 v . P . Robinson 100 

L. Benlord 100 V. - Tillen 43 
J. Nimmo JOO v. C. Rothwell 73 
T. Holmes 100 v. 1(. Beasley ... 36 
W. Sparks 69 v. F. l'reeman 100 

T. Cholwell 82 v. C. Neale 100 

534 452 

Captain- L. Ben[ord . 

November 26tll. BERKS MOUNTED TERRITORIALS V. H. & G. S IM ONDS (away). 

H . 6- C. S. Berlls Mounted Territorials . 

S. CO ll zens 100 V. P. Dolton ... 94 
J. N immo 100 v. . Taylor ... 85 
W. Curtis 8 I V. . Greasy ... 100 
L. Benrord 100 V . A. H ensoll ... 90 

T. Jlolmes 85 v. J. Wheeler ... 100 
W. Sparks 57 v. 1:-1'. Do lton ... 100 

December 3rd. H . & G. S rM oNDs v. BERKS MOUNTED TER lUTOR IALS (ho me). 
H . 6- C. S. Berlls Mounled Te/'riloria,ls. 

C. Taylor 62 
P. Dolton ... 67 

J. Ni mmo lOO v. 
S. Couzens 100 V. 

W. urtis 79 v. H . Doltou .. , 100 

T. I-I olmcs 67 v. 'H . reasy ... 100 

A. H ensou ... 73 
J. Wheeler.. . 91 

W. Sparks roo v. 
L. Bon Eord lOO Ii. 

546 493 

Captain- L. Benford. 

A LITTLE TORY WITH A MORAL- THE DOCTOR A D 
LI TENER IN . 

Two maiden ladie lived together for a number of years and 
were very attached to each other. One of them was a partial 
invalid and had been attend d for a long time by the local doctor. 
One lay sh said to her sister, " my dear, [ think 1 sha ll ask Dr. 
Jones if he would object if 1 ha.d ome further adv ice." Her 
sisler replied , " 1 don't think it wou ld be of any use. You know 
what Doclors arc. They always say ' ditto ' to each oth [" s 
trealment, and that what is being done i perfectly correct." But 
the in valid ister wa not to be put off. 0 one day wh n her 
doctor came he aid to him, " Oh, Doct r, of course r am perfectly 
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sati fie.d t1~at you are doing your best to mak me w 11 B t d 
you mlJ1d Jf I have a specialist to see me ?" He a'd ,,'0.( u . 0 

t I 'U b . " J , CO U[ S · 
no . W1 nng my fnend, 1]' -- to see you" Wh th 
doctor had gone she aid to her sister " It' ' t ' 11 .' ehn 
d 'TJ d . . ,q L1l e a Ilg t my 

ear. . le octor J gOll1g to bring his friend J'[. t N d' I ' -- 0 see me ow.my ear w lat I want you to do is, when they come go int~ 
the dllllJ1~ room al~d put the wine on the table and then hide behin I 
the curtalll s and hsten to what they ay abou t me." 

T~o d~y~ a ft er the do.ctor and the specialist arri ved and the 
parlo ~1 maId sh?~ed them lJ1to the invalid 's bedroom. The iter 
went mto the dllllng room and put the decanter of win an I two 
glas es on the table and th n hid behind the curtains. 

When the doct?r came down they went into the dinin room 
~I~ hl~dS~ gJa s of wme each. Doctor -:- then said to the sp!iali t 

.e "Ir -- a~ld what do you thlJ1k of my patient?" H~ 
reph:d, WeJl she s about the uglie t woman I have ever seen." 

fhe doctor added, " My dear Sir, you should see her sister. " 

TREE IN WINTER-TIME. 
T I lE FIH-WOODS SPEA](. 

Dear chestn ut , ash, oak, elm, and beech 
And aU uch trees that wear ' 

oft raiment, wind are ha tening 
Alas! to strip you bare. ' 

We loved to ee your finery 
Make pring a.nd ummer gay, 

But mo t your rich Autumnal hues 
Now passing swift away. 

oon woods will be bu t drab and drear 
'" ~ve [or our evergreen. ' 
1 will give u pride in varying tone 

To beauty-aid the cene. 

A~ th~ blac~ Wint?]' we must fight 
Gall:st wlJ1d! had, rain, and snow; 

Our sp ines, while you abide chill sleep 
/t aJJ slash ancl stab each foe.' , 

Unle.ss the tempest's master-might 
Fhngs us to earth ancl slay 

We'll give you g lacls~me we l co~e 
On your rc-waking days. 

J OHN HARTLANII . 
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DEATH OF MR. GEORGE POVEY. 
Wc much regret to announce the death of Mr. George Povey 

on the 2Ist November. He will be well remembered by many o( 
our readers as Mine Host of the" Cheddar Cheese," Broad Street, 
Reading. Originally, this house was called the" Boar's Head" 
and on it being a ltered by the Firm, one long bar taking the place 
of several small bars, a passage replaced by a staircase, which led 
to a dining room upstairs and a grill installed, Mr. Povey took over 
lhis house on the nth November, 1912, and obtained perm is ion 
of the Magistrates to alter the name to the "Cheddar Cheese." 
It was his wish and intention to run the bar on the lines of a saloon 
bar and after solid hard work, he built up a high class trade; also 
the grill room became a great ucces. 

Port and herry, kept in large casks, became a feature o( thi 
house; also the" Cheddar Special Scotch" was in great demand , 
this being kept in small cask in the bar. 

Being well known to many commercial travellers and farmers, 
the house became a very popular rendezvous. During the war it 
was much frequented by officers and other ranks of the army. In 
(act, for a considerable time, the grill room was turned into an 
Officer' Mess. In consequence the fame of the" Cheddar Cheese " 
was known in many parts of the world. Of a genial and plea ant 
disposit ion Mr. P ovey was well liked by everyone and a tenant 
whom the Directors held in high regard. 

In addition, Mr. P ovey did a considerable amount of catering 
at many big functions held at the Town Hall and elsewhere. 

He wa one of the early pioneers of snacks at the counter. 
He left in 1922 and had since lived a"retired life with his daughter 

and son-in-law (Mrs. and Mr. W. Dunster) at Cavershalll . 

CONTENT 
BY ROSERT GREENE 

156o- I634 
Sweet are the thoughts that savour of content : 
The quiet mind is richer than a crown : 

weet a re the nights in careless slumber spent : 
The poor estate scorns Fortune's angry frown. 
Such sweet content, such mind , uch sleep, such blis , 
Beggars enjoy when prince oft do miss. 

The homely house that harbours quiet rest, 
The cottage that affords no pride nor care, 
The mean that 'grees with country music best, 
The weet consort of mirth 's and mu ic's fare,
Obscured life set down a type of bli s ; 
A mind content both crown and Kingdom is. 
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H. & G. IMOND RETAILER' ASSOCIATION DART 
LEAGUE. 

LEAGUE TABLE FORTNIGHTLY ORE liEET. 

Clubs. 

Brewery Tap, Broad treet 
New Inn (No. 1) , Knowl Hill, 

Twyford 
Jolly Brewers 
Wynford Arms, Kings Road 
Rai lway Hotel , Twyford . ... 
Waggon a nd Horse (No , 1), 

Twyford 
Black Horse (No . 2) 

Blue Lion (No. 2), Coley 

Clu.bs. 

Merry Ma idens, Shinfield Road 
Bedford Arms, Bedford Road 
Tanners Arms, Orcha rd Street 
The Bell, Oxford Road 
The Shades, Gun Street 
World-Upside-Down (No. 

Bas ingstoke Road 
I), 

Y WaJters Arms (No , 2) 

Clubs, 

Rising Sun, Wokingham 
Vi ctoria Arms, Wokingha m 
Royal Excha nge, Wokingha m 
New Inn (No. 2) ... ... 
Black Horse (No , I) , London 

Street ... '" .. . 
Ye Waiter Arm s, Bear Wood 
Fisherman's Cottage, Kennet 

Side ... '" '" 
W a.ggon and Horse ·(No. ' 2), 

Twyford 

DIVISION 'A. 

.Ma,tches 
Play ed. Won , Lost, Drawn. T otal 

]-f , A , } oints. 
2 2 4 

2 2 3 7 2 2 2 :; 
2 2 2 2 4 2 2 2 3 
2 2 3 2 
2 2 
2 2 4 

DIVISlON B . 

Matches 
Played. 

H . A . 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
I 
2 2 

2 2 

DIVISION C. 

Matches 
Played. 

11. A . 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 

1 

2 2 
2 2 

2 2 

Won. L ost, Dru.wn, Tolal 

2 

2 
2 2 
1 

Points. 
2 6 

5 
4 
3 
3 

2 2 

Won. Lost. Drawn, T otal 
P oints. 

3 
2 

T 

I 2 
:z 

2 

2 

2 

2 

7 
:; 
4 
3 

3 
3 

2 
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DIVISION D. 

CI·ubs. 
Matches 
Played. 

H. A. 
Won . L ost. D,'awn. T otal 

P oints. 
The Crown, fown 'treet , ., 
]lorse and Jockey, Castle St . 
Blue Lion (No . J), Coley ... 
Jolly Brewers, Ti lehurst Road 
The La mb, Thea le .. . 
Cu nning Man .. . 
World-Upside-Down (No. 2), 

Bas ingstoke Road ... 
fox and Horn, Three-mile-X 

2 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

3 
2 

IN BYGONE DAYS. 

2 

3 

3 

Z 

I 

A photograph tllken at the Brewery many years ago . 

6 
5 
5 
3 
3 
3 

2 
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VII . C oncl-usio'n . 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

"THE BRITISH EMPIRE." 

(BY E. w. J(IRBY.) 

To finally sum up on the question of the British Empire, let 
us consider the pre ent condition and the future possibilities of 
thi great united group of lands and people . 

During the war year and those immediately succeeding the 
war, the admirable spirit of independent unity prevalent amongst 
Empire tatesmen found expression in new political relation ship 
which clearly indicated the trend of moral and economic develop
ment which was al 0 undoubtedly largely fo tered by the needs and 
trials imposed by war . Unfaltering in their effort to help the 
Mother ountry by their priceles gifts of virile man-power, the 
Dominions had brought home to them the devastating effects of 
war and the vital neces ity for the preservation of universal p ac . 
Their war efforts had undoubtedly aroused feeling of na tion al 
confidence and produced a high morale which could only be 
satisfi ed by allowing them to participate in that important field of 
foreign affairs which had hitherto been solely the concern of the 
Mother Country. In 1917 an appreciation of Dominion in
dependence was indicated by the Home Government' invitation to 
the Dominion Prime Minister to come to London and form an 
Imperial War Cabinet by which to control the whole Empire war 
effort. The most outstanding evidence of Dominion separateness 
though, was the fact of their individual participation in the signing 
of the Treaty of Versailles . Whilst still retaining the principle of 
unity they accomplished complete independence by asserting their 
right to be regarded as separate nations on an equal footing witli 
any country. Furthermore this attitude was recognized officially 
and the Dominion representatives were empowered by the King on 
the advice of Dominion ministers instead of home ministers as 
previously. This tep represented the sweeping away of the last 
barrier to complete national autonomy which has since been 
enjoyed by the Uominion. At the same time provisions were made 
for the appointment of ministers of external affairs in the various 
Dominion and it wa arranged that they would conduct their own 
negotiations with foreign powers, concluding separate treaties as 
far as purely local matters were concerned but consulting each other 
upon all questions of common interest. So at ~ast eq uanimity was 
assured and Dominion citizenship was on a par with that of Britain. 

Having dealt with the last stages of political relationships 
within the Empire, let us turn our thoughts towards the future and 
the part we must all play in this unique brotherhood of nation . 
Nowadays we are con fron ted righ t and left with varied problem , 
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of which appear to be of a critical nature . The more one 
many .,. l ' t th I II on matters of natIOnal and lnternatlOna Impor ance e 
~:e~e~ one seems to sink into the mire of b~wildermen~ ~nd tang ~ed 
thou hts. Everywhere we encounter conflict. In reltglOus, soc~al, 
econ~mic and political fields a lone we are deafened by .the Im-

sioned den unciation of one sec t by the other. Now It IS by. no 
~~an . surprising that the average individu~l should ~requently h.nd 
himself at a loss when casting about for a U1t.able policy upon wh~ch 

Id his outlook towards life, and the object of these concludll1g 
lo mou I . . I f tl ok and notes is to endeavour t o suggest a genera pnnClp. e 0 ou ' 0 . 
b haviour based upon the fac ts of our surroundll1gs. Dealing as 
w~ have been with the subj ect o! our. own peoples, o~r thoughts ~ay 
well have wandered in the directIOn of that I{)ndred s~bJ ~ct , 
Patriotism, which does not appear a ny too popular a. pr.lnclple 
amongst certain faction s of to-day . Vvh~t any thoug~tf.ulll1?lvldual 
will undoubtedly appreciate however, I that Patnotls.m IS not a 
mere crude glorification of one's own country to the dls-repute of 
others. Properly understood thi subj ec.t s tand ~ for team -wor~{ a nd 
the will to serve ma nkin 1 in general WIth a view to the ultima te 
benefit of the whole community . It has b ~n co n st~nlly a ser~ed 

d · d btedly true that we have everything to gall1 and nothll1g an IS un ou . d' . tI t 
to lose in the blessed ven t of a world at peace. 1 t IS Ist1l1C Y ~ 
our advantage that our neighbours should prosper and ad.vance, 
as much in fact that we ourselves should pro~ress, a nd .t he Ideal of 
ou r w rking as a team a nd giving wh re po slbl a helpll1g hand to 
other is not so ex travagant a gesture as some would hold . 

P rhaps the greates t of all the qu stions whicl~ have attrac t~d 
att ention since the onc lusion of the Great War IS tha t of :-V0lld 
pea . for this is a subject which was so VIVidly a nd tragi ~lIy 
brougl;t home to all cJas es in practically every coun.try. [he 
appalling nature of war's trag dy wa~ revealed not only Il1 the loss 
of life and untold suffering bu t al 0 111 the fact that. the economic 
chaos which resulted brought nothing b.ut loss a nd In ome ca s 
absolu t ruin to both victor a nd vanqLllshed. War ha app a red 
lilt rly f uti le and dest ructive a nd its :u tl~les ne s has . at la t 
. wamped it glory. It need but little cog.ltatl.on to apprecJa t~ that 
any advanced order of . ociety deve l ~ps It . fll1 er attnbute.s 111 an 
a tmosphere devoid of strife, but thiS bnng us up aga1l1st oUJ 
material nature which fit us for this gros Iy l~latenaj world an 
although when properl y understood the suffenngs of th huma n 
and sub-human races fall into a spe ifi cat~gory of dev?lopme~lt , 
it is nevertheless extremely difficult to r ·conclle h~lman faLlu I~e With 
progression. Yet the fundamental id a underlYI~g our eX I sten c~ 
hem is that of evolu tion ; everywhere around u flOI11 the very 011 
to the human mind it is possible to trace a sure ~ut. very slow 
development, but we must remember that a yet our ilmlta tlOn are 
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such as to appear insuperable ob tacles on the path to perfection . 
This brings us again to the subj ect of peace. Whilst there a re 
undoubtedly many people nowadays who recognise the tremendous 
importance of tranquil living, probably only an entirely neglible 
proportion are in any way suited to put such an ideal into practice. 
Firstly, let us realize as individuals how supremely difficult it is to 
maintain an atmosphere of amicability between our leves. With 
the utmost good-will it is wholly impossible to remain on good 
term with all around us for the simple reason tha t w do not all 
think alike. In addition , t he balance is utterly upse t by t he fac t 
tha t we are not all of the same degree of development. Advancing 
as we are along strictly individual lines of progress ion, the immense 
diversity of human character wholly forbids co-ordina tion to any 
pronounced extent and the policy of generalisation , though it 
answers up to a point , is hopelessly inapplicable when individual 
analysis is applied. The inevitable result of this tremendous, 
boundless diversity is the constant birth and growth of conflicting 
opinions, loyalties, likes, dislikes and so on. In view of this lack of 
uniformity it is only to be expected tha t clashes should occur 
between individuals, sects and eventually whole na tions. The 
whole point about the peace ques tion is one tha t likens it to modern 
road transport. A good driver with all his capabilities is very much 
at the mercy of the careless one and he must constan tly keep an 
eye open fo r the vagaries of other road users. So with na tions, for 
whereas we .who enjoy the bles ings of more advanced civilisations 
may succeed in remaining calm amid world turmoil , the risk of less 
advanced nation y ielding to the animal promptings of des truction 
and physical force in order to settle disputes is one that cannot be 
disregarded . Our E mpire posses. ions are so ex tensive and peopJed 
by so many different race tha t the necessity for maintaining 
adequate armaments becomes obvious. A peaceful world is under 
present circumstances a des irable Utopia, and what our over
enthusiastic idealists must realise is tha t human charac ter will have 
to undergo tremendous improvement before thoroughly satisfactory 
socia l and economic rela tions make a con tented world possible. 
The human element remains upreme and the mere recognition of 
man ' lack of uniformity should go a long way toward revealing 
·the dangerou effects which might easily result from a neglec t on 
our part to provide suffici nt defence against the many potential 
risks varied countries of the E mpire must run . Further, it is 
difficult to imagine a ny likelihood of such an a ttitude as militarism 
creeping into the British mind. The whole of our possessions are 
policed by ridiculously small force and it will be not iced that cases 
where force is used are restricted to those instances of tribal raid 
and fana tical religious outbursts which sometimes occur amongst 
our less advanced ubj ec ts. Our present military forces are 
inadequa te for use in other t han t he e policing duties and any 
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attempts to curtail our already . keleton service betrays e itl~er a 
blind trust in human nature. whIch human deeds do not bear out 

lse a purely criminal desIre to reduce our greatness tha t other 
or e . 'rh B ·t · I h unscrupulous powers m~~ beneh t: e. r.1 ·IS 1 .. race as an 
uneq ualled record for efhclCnt and J ust admlllls~ratJo n , and wh~n 

consider the moral advance of our people whIch ha re ulted 111 

weeneral apprecia tion of tha t magnificent ideal to advance the 
g Hare of those countless subj ects who have come under our .care :se a direct result of British expansion, t hen tl~e fr.eque.ntly bItter 
attacks of our anti-Empire en ~hu siasts. reveal a mlsgUld~d 1l1 tole ran ce 
capable onl y of defeating thIS very Ideal. 

The most notable insta nce of our responsibility in t his 
connection is tha t of Ollr Indian Empire. t~ti tical .facts s.h?w 
that roughly one out of every four person in thIS w~rld l a ~ntL~h 
subject and tha t three out of every four such subJ e~ts resides. 111 

I ndia. We have a ttempted to deal wi~h t ~ e IndIan questIOn 
elsewhere, but it is apparent that the subj ect IS .one of paran~ ount 
importance which cannot be too frequently dlscusse~ . WIth a 
literate percentage of barely ten the vast bulk of t he Indian people 
present a problem of respon ibility which w~ cann <:>t P?sslbly 
disregard. In this connection ~~ are f<l:ced WI th an 1I1ertla and 
numerou pitifully fana tIcal relIgIOus beliefs on the part of the e 
people which arouses the profoundest sense of helplessness on the 
part of those responsible for their welfare. .Neverth~ less, :vhen t he 
gigantic task of educating and emanci12a tmg: t~e lIlhabl tants of 
India has assumed manageable dimenSIO ns It I cl.ear t hat t he 
coun try will form not only perhaps the greates t EmpLr~ Ul11t but a 
power of first-ra te i~portance .111 the world when ~I)ewed from 
political and econo~lc stan.dpoll1 t . Tl.l re a re th~ e, . too, who 
having become acquall1 ted WIth the mystIc. m of the East may hold 
that India has also a tremendous contnbu tlOn to ma~e to the 
Western world in t he fi eld of religion. The tru th ~f.Indla are 1.10t 
revealed by fana tical adherents of variou sects fo r mlslll te rp~e tatlOn 
of religion has probably never reached such length a 111 t ha: 
country; what we can discover for ourselves of t he natur~ of hel 
secrets gives us indication of a depth o.f knowle~ge ~l~en but 
necessary to the average Westerner If he I to attaLn spm tual a 
well as material advancement. 

To-day the Empire spirit of unity and co-ope.ra ~ion is play!ng 
its part in endeavouring to formula te plans for assl t1l1g the Indl~n 
peoples to stand on their own feet and COIl?Uct the~r own adm1l1-
istration ; but it is the great lack of educa~lOnal facill tle , coupled 
with the somnolence of generations, wh~c~ arou e t he gr~ates t 
difficulty in t hem granting full . dom1l11On . tat.us. Wlth~ut 
digressing into a discussion on the WI~ lte Paper PolICY Lt ye ~ remall~ s 
obviou that ollr du ty lie in promotll1g t he welfare of IndLa. It I 
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this particular Empire problem which hold ' the key to our future 
progres , so let us all ex tend our good wi he to our fellow citizens 
over eas a~d bear fore.mo t in our minds the welfare or our E mpire 
for the ultImate benefit of aJJ mankind . 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Friendship i a plant of slow growth , but when it blooms it 

seldom fades. 

. Of ~ll life's felicities, the most charming is a firm and gentle 
fn en dshI p. 

It takes far more time to explain away a bad job than it does 
to do a good one. 

W~ cannot all be heroe and thrill a hemisphere 
WIth some tp"eat ~ari~lg act~on , some deed that mocks at fear. 
But w~ can flll a hfetllne wIth kindly deeds and true. 
There 1S always noble service for noble soul to do. 

" As you climb the ladder of success don't tread on the lower 
ones you overt~e on the way up. You may meet the same people 
as you are comll1g down." 

All empire is no more than power jn tru t. 

. I would rather suffer defeat than have cause to be a hamed of 
vIctory. 

~ r a ll beasts the man-beast is the wor t ; 
10 other and himself t he cruellest foe. 

An' you've gut to git up airly 
E f you want to t ake in God. 

Life is not so short bu t that there is always room for courte y. 

d
If it is dabu?e, why one is ure to hear of it from one damned 

gOD -nature fnend or another. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
The new servant answered lhe telephone, muttered something 

and slammed down the receiver angrily . 
" Who was that?" asked her boss. " I was expecting a 

friend's call ." 
"That wasn 't it , sir," said the girl. " Ju t a man saying, 

, It's a long distance from London.' I told him we knew. " 

* * * * 
The foreigner was t rying hard to learn E nglish. He struggled 

bravely when he came to " bough," " cough," "though." 
But while passing a cinema one day he noticed on the board, 

" 'Cavalcade,' pronounced succe s." 
" Zis ees too much! " he groaned. " I geeve it up ! " 

* * * * 
Murphy and his bosom friend 'Grady had gone on a super 

" burst," with the re ult that next day Murphy heard that O'Grady 
wa in bed under the doctor's care. Murphy went round to see 
him and wa shown up to the suHerer's room by the anxiou Mrs. 
O'G. A few minu tes later h came down, shaking his head gravely. 

" And how did ye think Mike was looking, at all? " a ked his 
hostess. 

" Och, poor fellow, he'll never pull round ." 
"Saint ! Phwat's this ye're saying? " 
" The poor chap's sight has gone. Whilst I was with hi.m, the 

doctor was after a king him could he ee any snakes and alligators 
now. O'Grady- rest his soul I- says, 'No doctor,' and all the 
time, sure the room wa. full of them! " 

* * * * 
Jock was a very shy lover. One night he arrived. at th.eir 

try ting-place with a flower in his buttonhole, but ala, hIs WOOIng 
of J ean wa still as cold a ever. 

Presently the girl decided to take matters in her own hand . 
" My, but that' s an awfu ' braw flooer ye ha'e the nicht , J ock," he 
aid . " I'll gi'e ye a kiss for it. " 

The exchange was duly made, and afterwards J ock got up an 1 
began to walk away. 

" What's wrang the nicht tha t ye're in uch a hurry ? " asked 
the girl wonderingly . 

" Nothing," said Jock, beaming a ll over hi face. "I'm ju t 
awa' for more flooers. " 
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. SMALL BOY (in chemist' shop): " I want some powder for my 
sIster, please." 

CHEM~ST : "What ort of powder do you want- the kind that 
goes off WI th a bang? " 

SMALL Boy: " No, sir, the kin j that goes on with a I uft." 

* * * * 
. ".I~achael," ~id. her husband, " I think I've 10 t a pocket-book 

wlthJIfty pound. In It. I 've loo~ed for it in in all my coat pockets 
and 111 a~ my waIstcoat pocket, 111 my trousers pockets and in one 
of my hIp pocket - but I can't find it." 

. " 'A:'hy don't you look in the other hip pocket? " asked Rache l 
111 surpnse. 

" Because that's the la t po ket I've got, and if J should look 
In that pocket and till it ain't there, then r drop dead." 

* * * * 
" What about coming up to my house to-night for a game of 

card ?" 

" H.ight , it suit me, Tam." 

" Well, when you come along, you can rap on the door with 
your elbows." 

" H.ap with my elbows? What's wrong with using my fi t? " 
" You're not thinking of coming empty-handed, are you? " 

* * * * 
. Mike ,~aw hi fri end ~at riding along the road on his new push 

bl~ycle. My, but that a lovely bike ye have there Pal " he 
saId. "But why are ye ridin ' it all lop-sided? " ' , 

" Pa~ gravely hook his head . "'Ti the pedals," he replied. 
I can t reach them properly." 

" .ure, but that's easily put right," :uggested Mike. "Let 
some aIr out of the tyres and all." 

* * * * 
A young man courteously offered his seat in the tram to a 

woma~ passenger. As the car .started jerkily he lunged forward , 
c1utchl11~ wIldly for a strap. HIs hand do ed firmly on .th neare t 
onc, whlc~ happened to be already held by a young lady. 

Look111g up , the charming young person aid:" Evidently we 
must hang together." 

And t.he young man, looking down at the own r of the li ttle 
hand, replIed :" apital puni hment ! " 
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A cotsman wishing to know his fate at once, telegraphed a 
proposal of marriage to the lady of his choice. After spending the 
entire day at the telegraph office, he was finally rewarded late in 
the evening by an affirmative answer. 

" If I were you," suggested the operator, when he delivered 
the message, " I'd think twice before marrying a girl that kept me 
waiting all day for an answer." 

"Na, na," retorted the cot. "The la s who waits for the 
night rates is the lass for me." 

* * * * 
" I 'm sorry, " said the diner who hoped to get away with it, 

" but 1 haven't any money to pay for that meal ." 

"That' s all right, " aid the cashier. " We'll write your name 
on the wall an 1 you can pay the next time you come in . 

" Don't do that. Everybody who comes in will se it. " 

" Oh, no , they won't. Your overcoat will be hanging over it. " 

* * * * 
A ockney mu ic-hall performer wa describing to a group of 

fellow professionals what had happened the nigh t before to a 
brother actor whom he spoke of affe ti:onately a "'Arry." 

" Poor old 'Arry , 'e 'ad an awfu l time. They wouldn' t even 
let 'im finish. Before 'e was 'arf through the fir t verse of 'is 
opening ong they began giving 'im the bird proper. And when 'e 
Lini hed, Lhey 'issed him right off the stage . They 'is ed and 'issed 
and kept on 'issing even after' was out of sight. Itight after ' i111 
I 'ad to go on." 

" How did your act go? " inquired one of the Ji teners. 

" Oh, I got over fine," said the ockney. " But right in the 
middle of my act they started 'i -sing 'Arry again ." 

* * * * 
A young man who had goL hi . degree had been looking aro~nd 

successively for a position, for employment, and (or a job. Ent rLng 
an office, he asked to ee the manager, and while waiting he aid to 
Lhe office-boy: 

" Do you uppo e there is any opening here for a university 
graduate? " 

" Well, dere will be," was the reply, " if de boss don't rai e 
me salary to t'ree bob a week by termorrer night ." 
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The American pugilist and hi manager had ju t returned from 
a successful visit to Europe, and the usual crow I of reporters met 
them at New York Harbour. 

. " Well, boys," aid the manager, " Spike had a wonderful time 
111 Europe. He was interjuiced to all the big nob' , like Lord Harry 
Preston, Sir Derby, thc Oil of Westmorland , and the Dook of 
Lonsdale; met 'cm all , didn 't you, pike?" 

" Yeah," replied the pug, " an licked 'em all, too." 

* * * * 
The angry dock worker went up to hi bo s looking very ruffled 

and hot. 

" Say, guv 'nor," he bellowed, " th y' re loadin' ca ttle on that 
boat, an' I'm clearing ofL" 

" Why," said the ot her, " what' the matt r? " 

" Well," wcnt on the first, " I've been cha cl by a bull all 
a long the quay; an ' I'm a blinking. tevedore, 1 am- not a blistering 
toreador. " 

* * * * 
Thc customer carefully. tudied the restau rant menu. Then hc 

cal led the waiter. 

. "Bring me a Welsh rabbit, a lobster and salad, roast pork and 
ffl ed potatoes, a pint of uinn ss, and some amembert cheese
and an ice." 

The w~iter gasped, and hurried away . The next minute he 
returned wlth the manager . 

" WO.u1d you sign th is, ir?" asked the lattcr, presenting a li t 
of the th1l1gs ordered. 

" Why ? " a. ked the diner. 

" 0 that we can show it to the coroner, and hc won't blamc 
the restaurant," explained the manager . 

* * * * 
" My dear," said the champion borrower " wh n I rcturned 

Mr. Brown's mower with the bladc broken, h'e 'wore at me I " 

His wife sniffed . " W don' t want that sort of thing to happen 
again, dear," she replied . " You 'd bet ter borrow from the Vicar 
next time." 
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During a dcnse fog t he officer on lhe bridge was getting angricr 
and angrier. A he leaned .ovc ~· the side. of the bri~ge trying to 
piercc thc gloom he saw a dIm fIgure leantng on a rall a few yards 
from his ship . 

He gasl ed with rage. "What the blazes do you think you're 
doing with your sh ip ? " he roared. " Don't you know the rulcs 
of the sea? " 

" This ain 't no 11inkin ' sh ip, guv' nor," said a voice, "this 
'ere 's a lighthou e." 

* * * * 
" Isn't it wond rful, too," she said, upon seeing H.M.S. Nelson 

in clock, " how they ge t those big hips up those steps." 

* * * * 
Out of Office a man is known by the Company he keeps, but 

at the Office he is kn own by the Company that keeps him . 

* * * * 
POLICEMAN (to Reveller) : " How would you like to sec our 

Jail? " 

"Full of my wife' rclatives." 

* * * * 
AN HISTORICAL HOWLER. 

The task was an essay on the Norman , and a boy who e 
spclling was a bit weak, wrote :- " King William had a New Forest 
maid, and he kill ed everyone who chased his dear." 

and 'ome more schoolboy howler :

(i) Belli Fortwla- Pot luck. 

- " LA.O . . GAZETTE." 

(ii) Rorke's Drift is one of thc fences in the Grand National. 

(iii) The Ballot Act wa an Act pa sed so that people did not 
know whom they were voting for. 

(iv) Description of the deat h of Ahab :- " A certain man drew 
a bow at a venture. He missed thc venture and struck Ahab." 

(v) Canterbury Bells a re imported from New Zealand. 

(vi) The tropical colonies of the Empire are very useful 
becau e we get worries from them which cannot be got elsewhere. 

- From the" LA.O.C. GAZETfE." 
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Two stories from Chester District :_ 

An American soldier, training 'in England at the time of the 
war, stopped a khaki-clad figure one dark night , and said to him, 
"Hae, Buddie, gimme a light. " When the match was struck 
the American discovered to his consternation that he had stopped 
a British general. 

It I'm sorry, ir," he aid," I didn't notice you were a general." 

"That' all right, my boy," wa the reply, " but you can thank 
your lucky stars I'm not a second-lieutenant. " 

- IMPERIAL LUB MAGAZINE. 

... ... ... ... 

" Which platform for the Liverpool train ? " a lady at Eustoll 
asked a porter in a somewhat supercilious manner. 

" Turn left and you'll be right," was the facetious reply. 

But the lady was in no mood for pleasan tries. "Don't be 
impertinent ," he said. 

" Oh, very well then," retorted the porter, "turn right and 
you'l l be left. " 

- IMPERIAL CLUB MAGAZINE. 

... ... ... ... 

The train was racing along at sixty miles an hour, and Robinson 
was dozing in a corner of his compartment when he was disturbed 
by a fellow-pas enger ru hing along the corridor. 

"Excuse me," gasped this individual , "but is your wife a 
rather stout woman, wearing a brown costume and a red hat? " 

"Yes," replied Robinson. "What's all the excitement 
about? " 

" Excitement I" exclaimed the other. "The excitement is 
that she's just fallen out of the train." 

" Good heavens I " shrieked Robinson. "Don't stand there 
doing nothing. Pull the communication cord. She's got the 
tickets." 

- From (( THE LONDON COTTISH REGIMENTAL GAZETTE." 
... ... ... ... 
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CHILDREN'S ANNUAL CHRISTMA TREAT. 

This annual event, under the auspices of H. & G. Simonds' 
Social Club, wjJJ be held on aturclay, 5th January, 1935· 

The invitation is extended to all members' children of school 
age. The necessary forms can be obtained from the teward of 
the Club 

The names of all those wishing to attend mu t be handed in 
not later than Saturday, 29th December. 

A GREAT THOUGHT . 
The unveil1:ng of a war memorial by the French NJinister of 

Pensions (~ while a.go reca.lls one of those grand deeds performed m the 
Grea.t W cw. 

The 'memor'iCll itself says little abo'ut i t, however. 

hortly Clfter the War started, Cl French soldier, ",nor/ally wounded, 
was brought into the dressing-statio?'/ behind the firing -line. H e knew, 
poor fellow, that the end was near, a·nd he pleaded to receive the La t 
. 'acrament, according to his religious creed . 

No priest eou.ld be fOlol,nd in the sta.tion, th e only clergyman being 
the J ewish Army Rabbi, Abraham Bloch . 

R eal1:sing that every moment wa.s predou,s, Bloch, though. trans
gress1:nf? every tenet of his religion, q~(1:etly went over to one of the walls 
of the hospital shed, and 'unhooked a cmcifix hanging there. 

Then he took it to the dying soldier, Clnd gave him his blessing .• 

A t that moment, a shell bur t over the h.ospital., and both rabbi and 
soldier were killed instantly. 

Tntly A bra ham Bloch pas essed the spirit of a realty great man I 
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BRANCHES. 

PORT MOUTH. 

A luncheon was recently held in the Lord Mayor 's Banqueting 
Room at the Porlsmout h Guildhall which was unique in respect 
that all t he guests were over 60 years o f age a nd had each more 
t ha n 40 year' residence in Portsmouth . The Lord Mayor (Alderman 

i1' H a rold I ink, JP.) presided . On his right sat Mr. J T . Read , 
who i over 80 year of age a nd was t he initia tor of t he gathering, 
a nd on hi left was olonel ir Ar thur Holbrook, ICB.E., J P ., 
aged 84, the oldest per on in t he gat hering, which numbered 68. 
T he seventeen olde t memb r of t he party sat a t t he top t a ble 
and their total ages exceeded 1,400 years. T he Lord Mayor 
announced after t he loyal toast had been drunk that they were 
presen t t o commemorate their ages .a nd to tell ta les a bout t he 
pas t , forgetting t he present and t he fut ure. The first speaker 
was Sir Arthur Holbrook, wh o t he Lord Mayor described as a 
positive wonder. ir Art hur said he wa 84 la t Apr il a nd he 
would like to give some of t hem a recipe ;_ 

" If yo u want lo kee l young," he said to the grey-hai red 
assem bly, " be active ; a lways have something to do. Men g t 
old when t hey retire, se tt le down and make up t heir mind t hey 
will do nothing. It i then they get their pa ins a nd ill a nd die." 

The party drank t he health of the Lord Mayor a nd Mr. Read 
(the organiser) on t he call of ir Art hur H olbrook , a nd t he gathering 
concl uded wit h t he singing of " Auld Lang y ne. " 

At the fiflh annual banquet and ball of the P ortsmouth , 
Gosport & District Licen ed Victuallers' Protect ion a nd Benevo
lent ociety, Mr. J ohn A. Dewar , of Messrs. J ohn Dewar & Sons, 
L td ., will be the Pre ident. The fun ct ion is to be held a t the 

avoy Cafe, out hsea, on November 29th. The Society is in it 
ninety-eighth year and is rapid ly approaching its centenary. 
During the meeting at which t he arrangemen ts for t he banq uet 
were being made, Mr. H arry Robinson , of Southampton , a councillor 
of the Licensed Victua ll ers' Defence League of E ngland and Wales, 
made a f.peech and a ppealed for 100 per cent . membership in 
P ortsmouth so as t o equal the record of Gosport. He pointed out 
that the E xtra Hours Bill recently passed would n ever ha ve been 
thought Of had it not been for the licensed victua llers' organisations 
up and down the country . 
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THORNEY ISLAND AS AIR BASE. 

It now appears very probable that !horney ~sland will beco~e 
. t Ile near future an air base of considera ble Importance. It IS 
III ' ., t ' f t h t t d that the Air Ministry has entered 111to negotIa IOns or e 
s ~~hase of the necessar y la,:d and if .they are succe~sfully 
p pleted an extensive depot Will be establIshed there for all'cra ft 
com . . 'f th R A F of the land type. ThiS projected dev:elopment ? e ... 
ground est a blishment it is understood Will be proml ed for coast al 
defence purposes. The W eekly H arr:psh~re T ~legraPh and r>.0st 
described Thorney I land recen tly III an article as follows .-

" T hom ey Island has attractive features for a flyin(5 depot. It 
is low-lying and flat and forms a sl~~ltered tongue pI~ce . on . t he 
eastern side of Chichester Harbo~r. I hou~h .the name IS l~talll ed 
, Thorney , is really no longer an Island, as It IS connected with t he 
main Brighton-P ortsmouth road by a tar macadam roach~ay 
lead ing r ight t o the chur~h. This ~hurch has been the lonelIest 
in Sussex but its air of IsolatIOn Will probably be ended be~ore 
many months have passed . It has ~een kn~wJl for some time 
that the Air Ministry were contemplat l11g ma kll1g ~n R. AJ ' . base 
on a very large scale at Thorney on accoun t of t he Islands 111 cl~se 
proximit y to P ort mout h and the E ngli h Channel an~ also for ItS 
sheltered position. The greater part of t he land which ha been 
looked upon favo urably by the Air Mini tr y is t!lat of , Mr. . A. 
Lundy t he welJ -known race horse owner and tramer. fhere is a 
pos ibiiity of other . land at Sout hbourne (,:",hic!l,is near t he war
time aerodrom e) bemg conSidered by t he AIr Mm!. try. 

We all at P ortsm outh ver y hear tily congr atula te Mr. L. A. 
Simonds and Miss R. A. Lang on their engagement . 

As another festive season will be over before ~ he next is~ue 
of the Hop LEAF appears, we should like to .take t~lS opportun~ty 
of wi hing all its readers health and prospen ty dUl'lng t he commg 
year. 

LUDGERSHALL. 

We must apologise, Mr. E ditor, (or not having sent you 
monthly contributions to the GAZETTE t he same as ? ther Br~nches. 
Unfortunately, in our case we are tucked aw.ay .m the wilds of 

alisbury Plain and there is, particularly at t~IS tIm~ of the ye~r , 
very little news to repor t outside the varIOUS mlh tary SOCial 
Junctions. 
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We regret l osing the nth (Prince Albert's Own) Hu sars, who 
recently left Tidworth for Egypt . They will be relieved by t he 
12th Royal Lancers. 

The 16/sth Lancers have left Tidworth for York, and have 
been relieved by the 3rd King' Own Hussar . 

The 12th Lancers are not due in from Egypt until early in 
December , but the 3rd King' Own Hussars have a lready arrived 
from York. 

The 12th Lancers are, of cour e, old friends of ours and have 
previously been stationed a t Ticlworth . 

The 3rd King's Own Hussar have not previou ly been posted 
t o alisbury Plain , and we trust they will find t heir new sta tion 
comfor table. We extend to t hem a very hearty welcome. 

DUl'ing the past summer we have had a considerable amount 
of canvas work, and during eptember our work in connection 
with the 1st and 3rd Divisional Exercises t ook u far away into 
North Wiltshire. 

We have received nothing but prai e from our various 
cu tomers in regard to t he quality of our goods, and also appreciation 
for the service rendered during the various camps. 

In conclusion, Mr. Editor , the staff at LudgershaU ask you 
to convey to the Directors hearty Christmas greetings and furt her 
uccess to the Firm during t he coming year. 

The Ludgershall staff would also like YO ll to convey their 
congratulations to Mr. Louis A. imonds and Miss Rosemary Lang 
on hearing of their engagement , and they have Our very best 
wishes for the fut ure. 

LONDON. 

The staff at London tores offer hearty congrat ulations to 
Mr. L. A. imond and Miss R A. Lang on their engagement. 

We are pleased to learn tha t Mr. C. W. Stocker i making 
progress towards recovery aft er his illness. It is hoped to learn 
by the December issue that he has quite recovered. 

Th November front ispiece, giving photograph of Mr. G. E. 
l~oynon , gave grea t pleasure to members of the staff who know him. 
Messrs. A. Luscombe, E. Gold, A. Andrews and H . Ward end their 
best wishes to him . 
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MARRlAGE OF MR . S . COOK AND MISS E. M. PRI NCE. 

Yet another of our cleri cal staff has taken the. plunge !nto 
matrimony, and Friday, Octo~er 19th , was the occaSIOn of a httle 
f t 'OJl when Miss E. M. Pnnce was asked to accept from the 
unc I . 1 d 'U ! I t ' f tIe' staff, as a token of best Wishes anc goo. WI " ~ s~ ec 10n 0 cu [y. 

Mr. H. Ward , in making the presenta tion, s~ld It was t he hope of 
all the staff that Miss Prince, who had been w~th us some mne years, 

Id with her future husband, be blessed With the three essentIals wou , d ' 
lo ' happin e~s: health, wealth an prospen ty. 

The w~dding took place on Sunday, 21St October, at h ~ist 
Church, Battersea. The b~ide, i~ ~hite velvet and carry~ng 
madonna lilies, wi th three bndesmalds In mauve, made ~ charmll1.g 
iclure. A reception was he.ld at Chatham Hall , Battelsea, wh e.1 ~ 

~ome 70 gue ts were entertaJ,ned to compJete a very happy a ffau . 

GOLDEN WEDDING. 

We publish with pleasure a photograph of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Mi llq, ~ho, on 7th December, celebr~te their golden wedd ing, and 
offer them our hearties t congratulatIOns. 

Mr . and Mrs. Miller were married at t. J ohn 's hurch, 
Clapham l{oad, .WA , on 7th December, 18 4, an.d they ~ oo k 
back with the calm philosophy born ~ f t l~e expen ence gall~ed 
during perhaps the most eventful years In hI tory and embrac1l1g 
three reigns. 

Readers will remember the publication of Mr. Miller ' record of 
service with the F irm which now reaches the total of 46 year , 
and his reminiscences 'are varied and entertaining. 
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Apart from hi very obvious duty as" hier A sistant " to 
Mr . Miller, Mr. Miller st ill fin is grea t plea ure in a game of bowls 
or billiards. 

Mrs. Miller has not been enjoying the best of health recently, 
but we hope she will soon rega in her strength and tha t they will b 
spared many day so tha t we will be a ble to congratulate them on 
their diamond wedding celebration. 

They have the blessing of a son and three da ughters who 
complete a perfect picture of a long and happy ma rri ed life. 

ROCHESTER WAY (ELTHAM) SOCIAL LUB. 

The commemorat ion of the Armistice was marked at the 
Rochester Way Club by a Supper a nd Social Evening on Saturday, 
November loth, with Mr. W. Mortimer in the Chair. 

As last year, the fun ction wa a very popular succe , 
approximately 80 member , mostly ex-Service men, and their wives 
sat down to an informal supper, after which they were entertained 
by an impromptu variety show organised by Mr. F. l~ord , the 
Entertainment Secretary. 

The evening ended on a very pleasant note with " Auld Lang 
Syne " ; and thanks were accorded by all to the Secretary, Mr. G. 
Leer, Messrs. W. Mortimer and J. Chambers, and all member of 
the Games and Entertainment Sections for their hard work and 
organisation. 

The Staff at London Stores extend the eason's Greetings 
to the Directors and to the Staffs of the Brewery, Branches and 
Allied Companies. 

The following is an excellent tribute to the driver and mate on 
one of our lorrie and which is considered worthy of space in our 
journal. 

British Red Cross Society, 
Blood Transfusion Service, 

5, Colyton Road, 

Mes rs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd., 
516 Wandsworth ]~oad, 
S.W.B. 

Dear Sirs, 

East Dulwich, S.E.22. 

23rcl November, I 934. 

I should like to expres the a ppreciation of thi Society for the 
action of one of yo ur drivers who on the night of the 19th November 
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when all t raffic was topped owing to fog, very kindly.gave a lift 
to one of our blood donors who had I?een summoned to gIve a blood 
transfusion required at Guy's Ho pltal: . But for the transport so 
courteously offered by your employ.ee It IS proba ble that he would 
have arrived too late to be of service. 

We have already received the report from the hospita.l to the 
effect that the patient , a ma n of 43, now shows con s~der~bl.e 
improvement as a result of the t ransfusion , and I do not thll1k It IS 
exaggera ting to say the kindl y action of J:'our driver ~a i,nst.rumenta l, 
no less tha n that of the donor, in savl11g the patIent s hfe. 

Yours very faithfully, 

(Sgd.) P. L. OLlVER, 

Hon. Secretary. 

To this letter we can add that the men concerned, Driver W. 
Dyson and Mate H. J?ouglas, p.o litely ~efused a gratuity which was 
offered and also dec1l11ed to give their names and addres es. 

It i realized that the driver offended against the law in carrying 
a passenger, but knowing the " humanity " which ~requently 
over-rides the law in many London Courts, we are confident that 
the" crime" will escape punishment. 

THE TAMAR BR]~WERY, DEVON PORT. 

May we be allowed to voice our admiration, with other GAZETTE 
reader, for that charming centrepiece which, by ~ happy thought , 
our Editor delighted us with in the November Issue. 

Mr. L. A. Simonds is by now quite a familiar figure to mo t 
of our West ountry fri ends and neighbours, and n:any we_r~ th~ 
congratulatory messages received at tl~e Tama~ foll~wl11g the T~rne 
an nouncement. We yield to none 111 the I11centy of our g~od 
wishes for the future happiness a nd wellbeing of our Managl11g 
Director's son and his bride-to-be. 

" May love be ever clear, a nd life ever kind " ! 

Well lone, Read ing I Again you are knocking at the" early 
doors" of Division IT , with the rising hope that ~he long queue 
behind may not be too hefty a crowd when the fl11 al rush take 
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place. We hope by the New Year to see you firmly entrenched 
at the head of the attack and well on the way to a 1935 reunion 
with us. ' Our Head Brewer is even now thinking out a " l~eading 

pecial " edition for our E lm Park friends, so please don't disappoin t 
him I 

With Brighton al 0 going" great gun " a t the moment, and 
having an excellent chance of taking a claim among the early 
birds for a front sea t for promotion, we look like having a real 
" Hop Leaf " struggle for the champion hip flag. What a pity 
there are not more seat available ! Our boys, after at last deciding 
on their best eleven, are rapidly making up lost ground and coming 
along nicely. When Budget day come round they should not be 
too far down the ladder. Our only excu e for such a poor showing 
to date is Anno Domini! An inexorable master always; and many 

lubs each eason fincl this the unknown quantity which no manager 
can quite provide against. That's why many famous Clubs a re 
S0 near relegation in these days. . 

We hope to w\!lcome many old fri end again in 1935 at Home 
Park. 

PLYMO UTH AND DJSTHlCT " HOP LEAF" RING LEAC;UE. 

A great deal of local interest has been arou ed by the form at ion 
of the above Winter Gam League, and the weekly 'eries of matches 
form a warm and even burning . ubj ect of onver a tion, and 
partisanship, in not a few of the Firm's li censed houses in and aboul 
the city. 

Confined to H . & G.'s ntrants only, t he foUowing teams are 
now going " all out " to win t ho e trophies which the Board of 
Directors are so generously awarding lo the victor and runner -up. 

A " knock-out " up i al 0 being arrang cl on the F.A. up 
system, and we visuali e keen competition for the privil ge of 
hewing these honours on the " sideboard ." 

Plymouth.- The " Mayflower " Hotel, the" Syd nham Arms " 
Inn. 

Devonport.- The " Barley Sheaf" Hotel, the" Camel's Head " 
Hotel, the " Swan Hotel," Simonds' Social Jub . 

Stonehouse.- The " Longroom " Inn, the" Vine Hotel." 

Crownhill. ---.:..The " Tamar Hotel." 

Plympton. - The " Old Ring of Bells" Inn . 
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Anything which adds to the comf?rt and pleasure of our many 
pal rons is of in terest to those. who direct the c?u~se of our great 
Firm at Reading, and with their strong support It IS surely n?t too 
optimistic to record that the League has been weIJ launched 1J1 our 
midst. 

When match night arrives (Monday). it is necessary to be on the 
spol early to get a view o.f the games. " ]~ o.use full. " is a com~on 
occurrence nowadays, whilst the outs arnvUlg dunng the evemng 
reporl half- ti~e an.cl "stop press" cores of other " needl?" 
malches. [f fll1al victory res l on the result of one of t he closll1g 
fixlures not a quarter of the folk who will want to see it will be ab] 
lo do so whichever hou e has the honou r. 

With t he" Vine," " May fl ower,"" wan " and" yclenham " 
all eq ual favourites at ~he momenl , and ~unning neck and neck, 
lhe eventual winners will have earned theIr rewards. All we ask 
is that goo 1 sportsman hip and ~oocl- t.empered riv~lry hall be its 
first golden rule. Narrow partisanship . and s~lf- 1I1terest should 
have no place in it couns Is. Our hope I t hat.m due ~our e ev ry 
" Hop Leaf" house in the city will be coml?et 1l1g for l.tS honours, 
and therefore it i more t han senUal that Its foundations should 
be right well and truly la id. 

We wi h it a long and healthy life of teady and su re progress. 

With the finan cial year and its aftermath concluded, and our 
n w year well on the way to ending i~ s fir t q uart.er .. we look forward 
lo another olid step being carved 111 that preclpl tou pathway to 
abiding trade prosperity. 

It is part icularly pleasing lo t his part and branch of t he 
" Hop Leaf" tree to find an oplimist ic outlook aro~lI1d , where but 
a few months ago no cheering ray c~llld be een, an~ ~n a much m?rc 
congenial atmosphere to once agall1 have the pnvdege ?f paymg 
our respect to the Directors, who have 0 uc~es~ fulIy pIloted the 
Finn's destinies through another year, and wlshmg them and .all 
our confreres a t home and abroad a happier hristmastide, With 
good health to enjoy it many bles ings, and a more sllc.ces ful 
year ahead, with strength to overcome whatever problems It may 
hold for us a ll. 
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BRIGHTON. 

Although perhap the ordinary holiday visitor to Brighton 
does not explore the historical aspect of the town, many people 
scattered up and down the country are acquainted with the Brighton 
Dome, u ed during the past half century as a concert hall, but 
originally built for the royal stables in the days of King George IV, 
when that monarch , as Prince Regent , inha bited the Royal 
Pavilion , of which e tate the Dome form a part , and was erected 
between the years 1817-1819. 

Modern requirements for a larger concert hall in the town 
neces itate the recon truction of t he inside of this old building, 
and builders are now a t work pulling down parts that were originally 
the stablemen's living quarters, to make more spacious the largc 
hall. 

Thi a lteration requires the removal of a chandelier weighing 
over a ton, for which the Corporation would like a bid. 

The Dome has been for the past seventy years the scene of 
the mo t important gatherings of Brighton citizen and visitor. , 
and it may be intere ting to recall memorics of many famous 
people who have sung, played, and poken from its platform. 

Musical memorie begin with Patti, who always gave us as a 
la·t encore " Home, weet H ome." Albani, with h r brilliant' 
d iamonds and feathers, who almo t ran to the front of the stage 
acknowledging app lause, sometimes dragging one of her fell ow 
artistes with her. Once Santley in his old age tot tcred to and fro 
with the vivacious prima donna. 

Patti , Albani and Melba gave concert nearl y every . eason , 
and the society leaders of that day paid thcir guineas t sit on 
narrow cane-seatcd chairs, whilst the approaches to the Dome 
were chokcd with carriages and pairs. 

Tetrazzini sang there, as also very frequenlly lara Butt and 
Kennerley Rumford , a fterwards to appear as man and wife. 

Tn strumentalists included Paderew ki with his great mane of 
golden hair, Pachmann with hi . grotesque grimac sand ge lurcs, 
Kubelik pale and emot ionless, Kr i ler warm-hearted 'lnd sympa
t hetic, Sarasate, Mark 1-1ambourg, Solomon, Marie Ha ll, and man y 
more great mu icians loo numerous to mention. 

Lecturers on all subj ects have appeared at the Dome, onc, 
a lways popular , ir H.obcrt Ba ll , showing us with the aid of balls 
of cot ton wool how plan ts w re born , and how th y revolve round 
the sun . 
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Great statesmen have addres ed large audiences there. One 
remcmbers Mr. L10yd George, young, slim, black-haired and 
moustached, fulminating against Tory iniquities in the earl y days 
of Tariff Reform. 

Mr. Reginald McKenna had the most exci ting time of all. He 
spoke at a Li beraI demonstration in the early days of the votes 
for women agitation, and the uffragettes elected to make a 
dcmonstration. Woman after woman rose t o interj ect questions 
likc minute guns, and were ejected by the stewards. 

Ecclcsia tical meeting included the Church Congress, with 
the then Bishop of Chichestcr (Dr. Wilberforce) in the chair. 

Mr. G. K . hesterton was prominent at one religious gathering. 
Conferen ces and bazaars innumcrabl e have brought royal and 

distinguished openers. Flow r shows hav fill ed the building with 
bloom and fragrance. And in more recent years Harry Preston' s 
boxing tourn aments have drawn crowds. 

Will the new Dome house such a distinguished and interest ing 
company as in the past? We wonder. 

We are plea ed to see Reading football team in so favourable 
a position in the league. May they have the best of luck in the 
F.A. Cup matches, besides giving of their best for league promotion. 

Brighton and I-l ove Albion now know their opponents in the 
Cup round, and we hope for a good game again t Folke tone. 

Brighton Branch send a message of good cheer for hristmas 
to thc Directors and all fellow workers and friends a t the Brewery, 
Branches and elsewhere. 

OXFORD. 
May we, the staff and employees at Oxford Branch and at 

Hcadington ub-Branch, proffer our very best wishes to Mr. 
1. A. Simonds and to Miss R. A. Lang on the an nouncement of their 
betrothal. We hope that they will be pared to enjoy many years 
of happines . 

Further, we respectfuUy ex tend our very h arty Christmas 
greetings to the Direc tors of the Firm, wishing them a very 
prosperous new year. 

. Wc also send, through the med ium of our Hop LEAF GAZETTE, 
SlllCcre greeti ng and good wishes to all con nected with Mcssrs. 
I\. & G. imond. Ltd . and the Allied ompa nie, both at Head
quartcr and at a ll the Branches. 
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Ma~ this Christmas season be thoroughly enjoyed by all, and 
the commg year be a record one, not only in regard to trade, but 
also for the worldwide extension of peace and goodwill. 

The paragraph quoted below was taken from the Oxford M ail 
of the 26th November ;-

EIGHT TO FIVE FOR BEER. 

CHRISTMAS GLASS AT THE BANBURY INSTITUTION. 

A~ter the u. ual clash of opinions, the Banbury Area Guardian' 
COImmttee decIded to-day by eight votes to five that Christmas 
beer. ,sh?uld be supplied to the inmates of the Warwi ck Road 
InstttutlOn, Banbury~ at the discretion of the Master, and several 
members gave donatIOns. 

Mr. .F. W'. B: Gubbins, supporting the view that beer should 
?e supplIed , said It. was probably the only opportunity most of the 
mmates hac! of havl11g a glass of beer, and he did not suppose many 
of them were teetotallers. . 

Seconding the proposition, Mr. W. Page said he remembered 
the d~ys wh.en men were brought up on beer , and he would be 
sorry If any mmate were debarred from a glass a t Christmas. 

Mr. ]. W. Bonham, who opposed, said Mr. Gubbins had paid 
the temperance cause a great compliment. 

Mrs. A. Ward said that at a season when there was so much 
talk of goodwill, she did not see how anyone could set themselves 
up to say that the inmates should not have beer. There was no 
question of compulsion. 

SALISBURY. 

alisbury Staff wish the Directors, the Heads of the respecti ve 
Departments and a ll Employees of the Firm a Very Happy Xmas. 

[We hope the New Y ea~ will bring in its train a f ew of the excellent 
cartoons wh~ch prevwusly were subscribed by Mr. W. Giddy. J 

WOKING. 

WOJ<ING WORKING MEN'S CLUB. 

ARMISTICE CONCERT IN AID OF ST. DUNSTAN'S. 

_T.here was ~ large assembly at the Woking Working Men's Club 
on F.rl~ay even~ng, I6th November, the occasion being the annual 
ArmIstice Smokll1g Concert in aid of St. Dunstan's. Mr. A. Bennett 
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presided and was supported by ~r. A: Bailey . (Chairman of om
mittee) and Mr. W. A. Moore (Llbranan) . 

The Chairman said the appeal of Armi tice Day was as strong 
.as ever, and indeed it seemed this year the celebrations were more 
solemn than usual and kindled a wider and more anxious thought 
.concerning the future. 

Pride was discordant with the spirit of Armistice Day, but 
we might well feel proud of our country on such occ,asions. Our 
achievements ince the war, although di appointing in some respects, 
were an eloquent testimony to the real spirit of Armi tice Day. 
Of all the monuments which this country had erected, there was 
none finer than the Institution and work of S1. Dunstan' Hostel 
for our blinded heroes. They were all glad to observe that H .M. 
lhe King was sufficiently fit to brave the elements on Armi lice 
Day and was able to pay his tribule to the fallen, a they knew 
that His Maj sty regarded the wellbeing of the disabled, particula rly 
lhe blind , with special interest. For sixteen years they had been 
slriving to heal their wounds, but many inmates and members of 
Sl. Dunstan's could never be healed, a lthough they could be hell ed 
to become u eful members of ociety and t hu take lheir part in 
the lif of the communily. 

In add ressing the m embers, Mr. H . V. Kerr, who was blinded 
al Ypres in I9l7, said he wished to expre t he thanks of the 

ouncil of t. Dun tan's to the ommittee of the lub for a llowing 
lhem lhe opportunity of sending a representa tive to the gathering 
lhat vening. It was nearly twenty years ago that St. Dunstan's 
was fo unded by the late Sir Arthur Pearson at Regent's Park, 
London. There were 2,000 men uncler the care f St. Dunstan's, 
but applicalions were still being received from those wh o w re on ly 
part ially blinded in the war, but whose sighl was gradually failing. 
Nineteen uch ca es were dealt wi th la t year, largely due to the 
effects of poisonous gas, and these were receiving the same treatment 
as lhat given to lho e blinded oulright on lhe battlefield . At their 
Brighton annexe, 90 bed were being maintained for the more 
serious cases, as well as providing a cenlre for convale cent I atienl . 
During last year 250,000 articl s were produced by war-blinded 
men, including mat·, ba kets, trays, ornamental table, elc. which 
he fell was a great tribute to the training they had received. Many 
people fell that blindnes was a serious a ffliction, but St. Dunstaners 
regarded it as a handicap only , and capable of being overcome. 
Of all the lesson which the war had taught us, none toad out more 
prom inenlly than the value of fellowship. A collect ion which 
followed result din £4 being ent to t. Dun tan's Headquarter . 

Lal r in lhe evening a 'plendid musical programme was 
carried out by Dick Hobson ' London Party, " The Ginger Snap ." 
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The arrangemenls 'for lhe evening were in th capable hand 
of t he Ju b's Games and Enter tainments Committee lIn cl r llie 

il airmanshi p of Mr. T . Baleham. 

We at Woking Branch wi sh to take lhis opporluni ty of 
conveying seasona bl e greet ings to Ollr esteemed Director. 'lnd lo 
a ll readers of T H E Hop LEAF GA ZETTE both at home a nd abroad. 

We were very plea ed to ee t he ph otographs of Mr. L. A. 
Simonds and his fi ancee in t he last edition of t he GAZETTE. The 
reproduction of t he two portrait was beautifull y executed and was 
much admired amongst our readers in t his area. Through t11ese 
columns may we add our congratulations to those which Mr. Loui 
will already be receiving. 

CH.ABBS PARK. 
All at Crabbs Park ha ten to send t heir congratulat ions to Mr. 

Loui Simonds and Miss H. . A. Lang on the announcemen t of their 
engagement . May health and happine s b howered upon thcl11 
ill abundance i t he wi h sent from Devon . 

Before t he next dition of this journa l is issued, t hi factory 
will have lowered the H op Leaf fl ag an I will be sailing uncleI' 
another banner . The new that t he business would change hands 
came rather as a shock to t he sta ff and employees at rabb Park. 
When it was full y realized lb at this meant t he" par ting of the 
ways," there was a feeling of great regret, kindled by t he happy and 
close associati ons with t he Directors and heads of departmen ts 
dur ing t he past five years. Throughout the whole of t hi ' period 
t he kindly encouragemen t and per. ona l int rest taken by the 
Directors jn t he growt h of t he business and t he improvement in t hc 
factory had engendered a great regard for t he paren t fi r m. Wc 
know om' associa les will understand t he rather . ad note wh i h is 
struck by t his our farewell message. 

The firm of Messrs. Whiteways Cyder Company Limi ted , who 
have acquired the busine s and have a great reputation for q ua lily, 
are we ll-known t hroughout t he whole Kingdom and lh high 
tandru'd which we have set up and t he success which w have 

a hieved in this area will , therefore, be mainta ined. 
All at rabbs Park cl esire to convey to t be Dire tors and 

oHicials at Reading their best wishes Ior a continuance of t he huge 
Sll cess attained in the I ast year. At the same t ime will head
quarters and all branches accep t our heart iest greet i ng for the 
fes ti ve season . 

ilrlldlty & SOil . Ltd .. The CrnwlI Pr ... . Ca.lolI Slree!. Itelld l ll ~ . 
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